


2-WEEK KICKSTART 
MEAL PLAN
By: Micki Pauley of Warrior Body

This plan is more involved and speci�c and is
designed to jump start your nutrition by telling you 

exactly WHAT to eat and WHEN to eat it! It involves using 
macros more speci�cally where they are best used by the 

body during �tness.



Breakfast:  Choose from one of the options 
based on your preferences.

1 glass of water
1 cup of tea

1. Breakfast Smoothie

2. 1 oatmeal cup w/ 2-3 scrambled eggs

Vegetarian Option: Warm Quinoa 
Breakfast Bowl

Snack:  Choose one option.

1 glass of water

1. 1/2 cup hummus, 1 cup raw carrot sticks (or 
vegetable of choice)

2. 2 tbs all-natural peanut butter, 1 cup celery

3: Roasted chickpeas

4: Peanut Butter Energy Balls

Lunch:  Choose from one of the options 
based on your preferences.

1 glass of water

1. Cabbage & Turkey Casserole (dinner option 
as well)

2. Clean-Eating Sloppy Joe w/ 1 big salad & 1 
tbs dressing of choice

Vegetarian Option: Quinoa Taco Salad 
(dinner option as well)

Snack:  Choose one option.

1 glass of water

1. 1/2 cup hummus, 1 cup raw carrot sticks (or 
vegetable of choice)

2. 2 tbs all-natural peanut butter, 1 cup celery

3: Roasted chickpeas

4: Peanut Butter Energy Balls

Dinner:  Choose from one of the options 
based on your preferences.

1 glass of water

1. Salsa Chicken AND Sweet Potato & Kale Salad 
(lunch option as well)

2. Miso-Glazed Salmon w/ Orange Ginger 
Carrots

Vegetarian Option: Black Bean Burger 
w/ Sweet Potato & Kale Salad (lunch option as 
well)

**Note: to make meal prep easier, double (or triple up) on dinner to have leftovers for breakfast!



Recipe File
Chocolate Cherry Protein Smoothie (VG/V) - breakfast/preworkout
Ingredients
1-2 cups unsweetened almond milk (can also use water if preferred)
1 scoop chocolate whey protein (or plant based protein)
1 cup dark cherries (pits removed)
¼-1/3 cup dry oats
1 cup spinach
1 Tbsp. walnuts
1 Tbsp. �axseed
1 Tbsp. cacao nibs or dark chocolate powder

Directions
Blend & enjoy!

Warm Breakfast Quinoa Bowl (VG/V)

Ingredients
½ cup dried quinoa-rinsed
¾ cup canned lite coconut milk (or milk of choice)
2 tsp vanilla extract
½ tsp cinnamon+ more for sprinkling
Pinch of salt
1 banana, chopped
1/3 cup toasted pecans (or nut of choice)

Extras: 
Dark chocolate chips, berries, natural peanut butter, 1 TBS protein powder
(whey or plant based)

Directions
Combine quinoa, milk, cinnamon, and vanilla in a small saucepan and bring to a
boil. 
Reduce to a simmer, cover, and let cook for 15 minutes until quinoa can be �u�ed with a fork.
Divide quinoa into 2 bowls, then cover with bananas, pecans

Serves 2



Peanut Butter Energy Ball Bites (Snack) (VG/V)

Ingredients for Base
2 cups old fashioned oatmeal
½ cup peanut butter (or nut butter of choice)
½ cup honey
1 scoop vanilla protein powder (optional)
1 tsp vanilla extract
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Extras:
1 Tbsp. chia seeds
½ cup ground �axseed
3 Tbsp coconut �akes
½ cup dark chocolate chips

Directions
Mix all together in a bowl. 
Set bowl in fridge for 30 minutes.
Line a baking sheet with parchment paper.
Roll mixture into little balls and serve! Keep stored in fridge.

Roasted Chickpeas

¾ cup chickpeas roasted for 20-30 minutes with 1 Tbsp olive oil, sea salt, 
cayenne pepper

Salsa Chicken

Ingredients
3-4 chicken breasts
1 jar salsa

Directions
Add ingredients and cook on low 8 hours
Shred and serve!

Serves 5



Cabbage & Turkey Casserole - adapted from thegraciouspantry.com

Ingredients
1 red onion, chopped �ne
1 large red bell pepper, chopped �ne
1/4 cup coconut oil
1/2 large head of green cabbage, cut in half and sliced thin
1 1/2 lbs. ground turkey
1 tbsp. ground cumin
1 tbsp. garlic powder or 4 cloves fresh garlic minced
1 jar salsa verde
1/2 cup grated cheddar cheese (optional)

Directions
In a large skillet, sautée the onion and bell pepper (and garlic if using fresh garlic) in the coconut oil.
When the onions are translucent, stir in the ground turkey.
Once the meat is browned, stir in the cumin (and garlic powder if using garlic powder), and lastly, add 
the cabbage.
Cover and cook until cabbage is fully wilted and meat is fully cooked through. (About 20 minutes)
Stir in the salsa verde.
If using the cheese, sprinkle it over the top of the �nished dish when it’s hot o� the oven, and let it 
melt. If it doesn’t melt fully, simply stick the entire skillet in the oven (providing your skillet will tolerate 
that.)
Cool slightly and serve.

Sweet Potato & Kale Salad (VG/V) - inspired by Aviva Romm MD

Ingredients
4 sweet potatoes, peeled, chopped into bite-size chunks
Extra – virgin olive oil
1 tsp. smoked paprika
Salt and pepper
1 bunch of curly kale
Juice of ½ lime
1 tsp. honey

Directions
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Put sweet potatoes onto a baking sheet and drizzle with olive oil and toss in the smoked paprika, salt, 
and pepper. 
Roast for 35-40 minutes, or until potatoes are soft inside and just a little crisp on outside.
Remove the stems from the kale and chop the leaves into bite-size pieces. 
Put into a bowl, add lime juice and a pinch of salt. 
Massage kale for 3 minutes to soften.
Heat a skillet until hot and add the kale. Cook for 2 minutes, stirring often. 
Add sweet potatoes to the kale when done. 
Toss it together and drizzle with honey.

*Top with an animal protein, tofu, or beans for a complete meal!

Serves 4-6



Black Bean Burger (VG/V)
Ingredients
1 can (15.5 ounces) black beans, rinsed and drained
1/2 cup cooked quinoa
1/2 teaspoon cumin
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1/2 teaspoon paprika
1/2 teaspoon sea salt
1 tablespoon nutritional yeast
1 tablespoon extra-virgin olive oil, plus more for cooking

Directions
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
In a medium bowl, combine all ingredients using hands or a fork to mash beans and thoroughly mix. 
(This should form a paste-like mixture that is easy to shape into patties.)
Divide mixture into four equal balls, and form each into a patty between 1/4- and 1/2- inch thick.
In a medium oven-safe saucepan over high eat, cook patties in 1/2 tablespoon olive oil for 1 minute on 
each side, or until lightly browned.
Transfer the saucepan to the oven and bake for 15 minutes.

Clean-Eating Sloppy Joes - from thegraciouspantry.com

Ingredients
1 TBS olive oil
1-1/2 lbs lean ground turkey
1 15 oz can tomato sauce-no sugar added
1/2 cup clean ketchup -look for low sugar
1 TBS garlic powder
1 TBS onion powder
1 medium green bell pepper
1 medium red bell pepper

Directions
Put your olive oil in a cooking pan over medium heat. Add your turkey.
Once the turkey is cooked, add all other ingredients until it is mixed well and heated through.
Scoop about a small portioned serving onto a whole wheat bun and ENJOY! 
For a low carb serving, enjoy without the bun!

Serves 8



Quinoa Taco Salad (VG/V)

Ingredients
Charred Corn & Poblano:
1 poblano pepper
1 ear of corn, kernels sliced o� the cob (about 1/2 cup)
Cherry Tomato Pico:
1/4 c. sliced tomatoes (cherry)
1/2 lime (1-2 tablespoons)
1/4 c. sliced scallions, white and green, 2-3
a few pinches of salt
Chipotle lime Dressing:
1/4 c olive oil
1/4 cup fresh lime juice (about 1 lime)
1 teaspoon ancho chile powder
1 teaspoon chipotle chile powder
1 tablespoon agave syrup
salt, pepper, to taste
Other Salad Components: 
red quinoa – 1 cup, cooked
2 cups arugula
1/2 cup cubed tofu (or meat or cheese of your choice)
1/2 c. cilantro
1/2 sliced avocado
tortilla strips from 1 tortilla, sliced, baked, salted

Directions
Roast the poblano pepper and char the corn. 
Place poblano under the broiler for 20 or so minutes, until blistered on all sides. (time will vary 
depending on the heat of your broiler).
When it’s fully blistered, remove and place in a bowl and cover (not touching) with plastic wrap or at 
towel. 
Set aside for 15 minutes or so, until it’s cool enough to handle. 
Using your �ngers, slide o� the skin and remove the stem and seeds.
Chop into roughly 1/4 inch pieces and place in a small bowl.
Toss corn kernels with a drizzle of olive oil and a pinch of salt. 
Roast corn kernels under the broiler for 4-5 minutes or until they just begin to blacken.
Remove from oven, toss with chopped poblano and set aside.
In another small bowl, toss together cherry tomatoes, lime juice, scallions, and a few pinches of salt. 
Set aside.
In another small bowl, whisk together the dressing: olive oil, lime juice, ancho chile powder, chipotle 
powder, agave, salt and pepper. (It might tasted too tangy/spicy/sweet on it’s own… but remember 
that it will get diluted when you mix it with everything else). 
Set aside.
In a large bowl combine red quinoa, arugula, tofu and cilantro with the dressing. (you might not need 
all of the dressing, start with half and add more to your liking). 
Toss in the charred corn, chopped poblano and pico. 
Taste and adjust seasonings. 
Top with sliced avocado and tortilla strips and a squeeze of lime.

serves 2-3 as a full meal, 4-5 as a side



Miso-Glazed Salmon w/ Scallions & Sesame Seeds - Aviva Romm MD
Ingredients
2 6 oz salmon �llets
2 Tbsp. sweet white miso
1 Tbsp. toasted sesame oil
1 tsp. honey or maple syrup
Sesame seeds
Scallions

Directions
Preheat the oven to 425 degrees. 
Lay salmon on a parchment-lined baking sheet. 
In a small bowl whisk together the miso, toasted sesame oil, and honey or maple syrup.
Spread a thin layer over each salmon �llet and sprinkle with sesame seeds. 
Bake in oven for 15-20 minutes. 
Garnish with scallions.

Oatmeal Cupcakes on the Run! (VG/V)

Ingredients
5 cups rolled oats
2 ½ cup over ripe banana
5 Tbsp raw stevia
2 2/3 cup water
¼ cup + 1 Tbsp coconut oil
1 ½ tsp pure vanilla extract
1 tsp cinnamon
Optional: 1 heaping scoop protein powder

Optional add-ins: fresh berries, shredded coconut, dark chocolate chips, peanut butter

Directions
Preheat oven to 380 F and line 24-25 cupcake tins.
In a large mixing bowl, combine all dry ingredients and stir very well.
In a separate bowl, combine and stir all wet ingredients (including banana). 
Mix wet into dry, then pour into the cupcake liners and bake 21 minutes.
(If you let them cool overnight, they’ll no longer stick to the liners.)
These oatmeal cakes can be eaten right away, or they can be frozen and reheated for an instant 
breakfast on a busy day!

Serves 24-25
Serving size: 1-2 mu�ns


